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Abstract: The study aims to investigate the effect of new microbial consortium's on the physical, chemical
parameters using controlled in-vessel system for co-composting of rice straw and sugar beet agro-industrial
wastes. Air was supplied to the system with the rate of (0.25 l.mim . kg  d.s). Two studied treatments were1 1

control (CT) and microbial inoculated trial (IT). Moisture content maintained to nearly of 65 % during
composting process. Meanwhile, temperature also controlled less than 68°C and starting C/N ratio was nearly
30. New activated microbial consortium (ETAS) was added on starting and when first active thermophilic phase
was finished, just the temperature brings down to 30-35°C. Active consortium solution represented 20 % of
spray water on starting each stage (I and II). During composing process physicochemical parameters as OM
%, TOC %, TKN % d.s and C/N ratio indicated high significant changes for trial (CT) in relation to activated
microbial inoculated one (IT) as (p < 0.01). Organic matter loss for trial (CT) was 50.84 % and total
decomposition  rates  K   of 0.058 day  (R , 0.919) compared with OM loss of 27 % and decomposition ratesIT

1 2

K  of 0.035 day  (R , 0.770) for trial CT. Therefore, it brings C/N ratio of trial (IT) to down to 9.55 comparedCT
1 2

with  17.9  for  trial  CT.  Meanwhile, Addition of ETAS has no significant change in means values pH values
(p > 0.05). Inoculation with ETAS microbial consortium brought high significant changes (p < 0.01) for nitrogen
mineralization, recording finally higher TKN value of 2.49 in comparing to 2.01% d.s for trial CT. So ETAS
consortium  may  considered  as ammonia suppressant  which  appeared  in  high  significant  increasing of
(NH -N and NO -N) values for trial (IT) as (p < 0.01). Moreover, Trial (IT) recorded high significant changes in4 3

CEC/TOC values. Nitrification indices were > 1.7. Results turns out the effect of the in-vessel closed system
in optimization composting process compared to similar open windrow systems. Eventually, maturity indices
observed after 48 and 63 days for trials (IT) and (CT) respectively. All results of final composts indicated that
it was in the range of the good matured level and can be without any restriction.

Key words: Co-Composting    Rice  Straw    Sugar   Beet   Wastes    Effective   Microorganisms
(EM 1)  Top Strain (TS )® ®

INTRODUCTION steady increase in agricultural crops production, there are

Because of steady increase of both world population serious pollutants to air, soil and water with huge
and economic activities, human derived for increasing the quantities  of   food  and  agro-industrial  residues [1-3].
production rate of their food and agricultural crops to So, urgent need for sustainable solutions to preserve
provide their needs. Despite the positive aspects of that earth resources [4].

many environmental issues because of generation of
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Beet sugar sector is one of the most famous
industries, which possess   many  environmental  issues.
It produces huge amounts of organic wastes with high
organic loads and unstable pH values, which related to
traditional technologies.

Rice straw considered as an icon of many
environmental issues. Egypt is the largest country in the
Near east region in rice production rate as the cultivated
area occupies over 400,000 ha with an average farm yield
of 8.2 tons/ha [5], with subsequent straw production of
approximately 2.4 tons/Fadden [6].  Farmers  forced to
burn rice in fields due to lack of proper management
systems consequently leading to severe soil, water and air
pollution [7, 8].

Composting was known to be an effective
environmentally management controlled strategy for
biodegradation  and   mineralization   of   organic  and
agro-industrial solid wastes. It depends mainly on vast
categories of microorganisms; mainly bacteria,
actinomycetes and fungi which can effectively destroy
weed seeds and pathogens. Furthermore, it converts
biodegradable solid organic matter into a stable humus-
like substance [9-11].

Many authors reported also the importance of the
microbial consortium containing Bacillus megaterium and
Bacillus subtilis in efficient nitrogen fixation during
aerobic composting [12-15]. Meanwhile, Trichoderma
spp. proved to be vigorous producer of a range of
Cellulases which has the ability for degrading native
cellulose liberating soluble carbohydrates [16].

This work aims to investigate the effect of multi
inoculation by new microbial consortium (ETAS) on
physical  and   chemical,   parameters   using  controlled
in-vessel system through composting of rice straw sugar
beet agro-industrial wastes at C/N of about 30. We set our
sights to prepare a comprehensive strong consortium
from (EM 1) microorganisms with that of (TS ) for the® ®

reason of reinforce advantage of EM 1 with the stronger®

known lignocellulosic decomposers as Trichoderma
harzianum and Bacillus spp. [17].

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Composting Materials
EM 1 Activated Slurry: EM 1 solution obtained from® ®

Dakahlia Directorate of Agriculture, Egypt. It locally
produced by Afforestation and Environment
Administration, Ministry of Agriculture, Egypt, in
association with EMRO Organization Okinawa, Japan.
Constituents  of   EM    contains    mainly   photosynthetic

Table 1: Microorganisms in EM 1 and its functions.®

Types of Microorganism Species
Photosynthetic bacteria Rhodopseudomonas palustris

-Rhodobacter spaeroides
Yeasts -Saccharomyces cerevisiae

-Candida utilis
Lactic acid bacteria -Lactobacillus plantarum

-L. Casei
-Streptococcus lactis

Actinomyteces -Streptomyces albus
-S. griseus

Fermenting fungi -Aspergillus oryzae
-Mucor hiemalis

Table 2: Characteristics of TS  slurry.®

Parameter Unit Value ± s.d
pH 6.5±0.5
Density gm.cm 1.1±0.33

Total viable heterotrohic cfu. ml 300±231

bacteria count.**
* Each value is the mean of 4 replications ± s.d., Mainly Bacillus
polymyxa, Candida spp., Trichoderma harzianum.

bacteria, yeast, lactic acid bacteria, actinomyteces and
fermenting   fungi   as  had  been  formulated  in Table 1
[18, 19].

TS  Activated Slurry: TS  is a product  of  Miser® ®

Company for  Biotechnology  (biotech)  localized at
Sadat city, Egypt. It has been   locally  registered
certificate No. (2/1013) and widely used by Egyptian
ministry of agriculture as a bioactive fertilizer. TS mainly
contains Bacillus polymyxa, Candida spp., Trichoderma
harzianum and its specifications are listed in Table 2.

Preparations    of    ETAS    Microbial   Consortium:
ETAS  active  microbial suspension is actually a mixture
of two separately prepared EM 1 and TS  active® ®

suspensions. Activation  method  for  the  two  is  the
same according to that of Jusoh et al. [20] for EM 1®

activation. Also and under recommendation of TS®

producer (BIO-Tech, Egypt) were as follow:
In two separate 30 liter bottles we put in  the  first
(one part EM 1, one part  molasses  and  20  parts®

non-chlorinated water. In addition in the second
bottle we put (one  pat  microbial  inoculants  TS ,®

one part molasses and 20 parts non-chlorinated
water); (2) Both solutions then stored for three to five
days in an air tight expandable containers for
fermentation. Built up gas was released once daily;
(3) Preparation of final ETAS solution done by mixing
the two activated microbial consortiums EM 1 and®

TS   by  the  ratio  of  (1:1) and; (4) For trial (IT) which®
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Table 3: Physicochemical properties of the composting raw materials.* 
Character Rice straw Beet trash Beet leaves Buffalo’s manure Pressed mud
pH 7.4 (±0.16) 7.87 (±0.08) 7.47 (±0.17) 6.8 (±0.09) 7.8 (±0.09)
Moisture % Tot. wt. 4.12 (±0.03) 78 (±1.87) 43.4 (±1.67) 60.21 (±0.98) 24.98 (±1.98)
Total organic carbon (TOC) % d.s 71.81 (±01.39) 45.65 (±3.27) 36.76 (±4.56) 40.67 (±2.32) 24.98 (±2.19)
Total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN) % d.s 0.643 (±0.00) 1.74 (±0.09) 2.22 (±0.09) 2.29 (±0.09) 0.89 (±0.06)
C/N ratio 85.94 26.23 16.66 16.70 28.76
Phosphorus (P) % d.s 0.12 (±0.02) 0.19 (±0.03) 0.12 (±0.05) 0.309 (±0.035) 1.19 (±0.287)
Potassium (K) % d.s 1.23 (±0.05) 1.54 (±0.09) 1.65 (±0.06) 0.026 (±0.007) 0.332 (±0.004)
Calcium (Ca) % d.s 0.611(±0.04) 2.99 (±0.39) 2.65 (±0.37) 2.15 (±0.19) 12.98 (±0.98)
Magnesium (Mg)% d.s 0.261 (±0.03) 0.37 (±0.09) 0.201 (±0.09) 0.261 (±0.09) 0.941 (±7.98)
Iron (Fe) mg.kg 151(±27.65) 35.06 (±3.27) 34.71(±3.65) 43.21 (±5.43) 7644 (±1230)1

Manganese (Mn) mg.kg 92.13 (±11.65) 45.06 (±4.87) 54.7 (±4.54) 36.98 (±3.98) 1.44 (±0.098)1

Zinc (Zn) mg.kg 29.3 (±1.65) 45.06 (±5.87) 63.99 (±5.87) 7.33 (±0.08) 998 (±56)1

Copper (Cu) mg.kg 9.23 (±0.25) 12.06 (±1.33) 17.98 (±1.22) 12.21 (±2.98) 87.23 (±20.98)1

Nickel (Ni) mg.kg 1.98 (±0.09) 3.77 (±0.04) 2.89 (±0.05) 36.42 (±0.142) 75.98 (±3.42)1

Chromium (Cr) mg.kg 0.546 (±0.04) 0.533 (±0.04) 0.976 (±0.06) 0.741 (±0.012) 176.76 (±39.87)1

Cadmium (Cd) mg.kg 0.124 (±0.02) 0.126 (±0.02) 0.229 (±0.03) 0.654 (±0.01) 3.17 ( ±0.24)1

Lead (Pb ) mg.kg 0.882 (±0.02) 23.76 (±0.1) 34.87(±1.4) 16.98 (±0.05) 87.98 (±13.78)1

* Each value is the mean of 4 replications ± s.d .

planned to be inoculated with ETAS active
consortium, a (5%) ETAS active slurry applied to
constitute 20% of the amount of water to be added to
a given mixture of trial (IT).

Rice Straw: Rice straw was collected from several farms
located in Belkas, Dakahlia Governorate that dried and
chopped into small pieces (3-7cm).

Sugar Beet Agro-Industrial Wastes: The used sugar
beet Agro-Industrial wastes were;(a) beet leaves - mixed
with beet tops - collected from several areas in Dakahlia
area during harvesting, at march 2018; (b) beet trashes
(small tops and leaves) which collected from residues of
washing screens at Belkas sugar factory, Egypt;(c)
pressed mixed mud which collected as in composite
manner from output of decanting machines of both
primary clarifier of beet washing plant and excess
activated sludge of beet washing wastewater treatment
station (located in Alexandria beet Sugar Company) at
March 2018. Physicochemical properties of the Fig. 1: Composting pilot plant system
composting raw materials are presented in Table 3.

Fresh Buffalo’s Manure: Fresh Buffalo’s manure
collected from a farm of experimental station; small
portions about (5 % Total wt.) added as a microbial
activator.

Methods thickness . Air was supplied, by a blower  and air
Experimental Pilot Plant Design: (Figure 1): Nine plastic distributed to the bottom through stainless steel gird
barrels were used as composting reactors . Each barrel 45 screen . Aeration flow rates adjusted at the rate of 0.25(a)

cm in diameters and 80 cm height (70  liter  active  volume). l.mim . kg  d.s [21] using variable air flow meters .

It was insulated with a glass wool blanket of 5 cm
(b) (c)

(f)

1 1 (d)
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Additionally,  a  digital  timer  -  (SINOTIMER  Model: plus magnesium  oxide  after NH -N distillation according
TM-619-2 ) - was used for adjusting air rates according to Lu [23].® (e)

to the recorded dry substances (d.s). A stainless steel Total carbon to total Nitrogen (C/N ratio) were
grid of (3 mm) thick was installed (10) cm above bottom to determined using thermo fisher scientific analyzer, USA,
support the composting bed and insure uniform gas Model (flash 2000,SN:2015.F0028). Total Kjeldahl nitrogen
distribution . (TKN %) is the sum of organic nitrogen and ammonia(f)

A  removable  plastic lid  was fitted to the top of nitrogen and it was determined by the Kjeldahl method.(g)

each vessel to facilitate its filling with feedstock, Total organic carbon TOC %: It was determined
inspection, turning and removing composted materials. mathematically by multiplying organic matter OM % by
The temperature was recorded daily from three pinholes the traditional conversion factor (0.58) [24].(h)

at different heights from bottom grid with (10, 35 and Cationic exchange capacity was determined by
55cm) respectively. Equipments which attached to the soaking sample with (0.05)N Hcl overnight, after that, the
reactors were underneath group (PVC pipeline 1/8” and mixture centrifuged and washed with distilled water.
small container for collecting of the produced leachate Further, solid material was saturated with (1 N) Ba(i)

to be recycled. In addition to both CO  trap which (CH OO)  solution at pH 7 (3 h. soaking). Then2

contains 2M (Na OH )  and ammonia trap which contains suspension filtered and the solid washed with distilled(j)

2M (H SO . Furthermore, we supported the system with water. The produced filtrate and washings were2 4
) (k)

self-made steam trap for recycling a conventional part of thoroughly mixed and titrated with (0.1 N) Na OH using
steam to the system. phenolphthalein as indicator according to method of

Experimental Procedures
Two Studied Trials Were Prepared: Statistical Analysis: Statistical analysis was carried out
Control Trial (CT): Its constituents % d.s were (20.0%, by using SPSS, 24.0. All results tested for normal
rice straw; 50.94%, beet top trashes; 19.0 %, beet leaves; distribution and then analyzed by using the general linear
5.0 %, fresh Buffalo’s manure; 5.06 %, pressed mud). model (Multi-variant analysis). Pairs of means analyzed by

Inoculated Trail (IT): Its constituents (% d.s) were the
same constituents of the trail (CT) in addition to multi RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
addition of activated microbial consortium (ETAS)
included in the 20 % of spray water (Used for moisture Changes in Chemical Parameters
adjustment). That additions of ETAS inocula was planned Temperature Profile Changes: Temperature means were
to be onset, starting and after first cooling phase at presented in (Figure 2). T-test between the means of the
temperature of about 30-35°C. Moisture maintained two trials CT and IT proved a high statistical significant
around 65 %, regarding temperature not go over 68°C. differences as (p < 0.01), as a result for addition of active

Measurements and Analysis: Fresh samples were chosen elevating of temperature for trial (IT) during composting
for determination of moisture content (MC %), pH value, stages (I and II). As it is worth to highlight that was due
Ammoniacal nitrogen (NH -N) and Nitrate Nitrogen (NO to the increasing of microbial populations which are4 3

+ -

-N). However, air-dried samples were used for specific in cellulosic materials decomposition and also are
determination of total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), Total thermo-tolerant microorganisms as Bacillus polymyxa,
organic carbon (TOC), Organic matter (OM) and Cationic Candida spp., Trichoderma harzianum. Hence, trial (IT)
exchange capacity (CEC) [20]. recorded a 1  maximum peak of (68.50°C) after 8 days

Temperatures    were    measured    daily   using (stage I) and the 2  maximum peak of 46.4°C, that was
digital  thermometer  Tp101  (probe  length  of  30  cm). after (34) day as a result to addition of ETAS inocula at 2
Dry substance content % determined by drying the (stage II). Temperature Lasted for about 14 day > 55°C
samples at 105°C for 24 h [22]. Ammoniacal nitrogen which was sufficient for the pathogen elimination. But on
(NH -N) and Nitrate Nitrogen (NO -N) were extracted the other hand side CT trial recorded 1  temperature4 3

+ -

using 2 M KCl and NH -N was determined by distillation maximum peak of 60.9°C after (11) days. lasting 10 day >4
+

in alkaline medium of magnesium oxide, where NO -N of 55°C which was sufficient also for the pathogen3

the same sample was determined with Devarda’s alloy elimination as findings of Pandey et al. [26].

4
+

3 2

Harada and Inoko [25].

using the paired-sample T-test.

microbial consortium (ETAS). It was clear in precipitately

st

nd

nd

st
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Fig. 2: Change in temperature profiles during co-composting of rice straw with beet agro-industrial wastes.

Fig. 3: Changes in pH  during co-composting of rice straw with beet agro-industrial wastes.

The two trials (CT) and (IT) lasted (17), (19) days in CT constituents as the beet wastes already alkaline.
thermophilic phase, respectively. Thenceforth, gradual Meanwhile, Trial CT contains considerable amounts of
declination in the two treatments temperature, which gives easily biodegradable compounds from beet wastes [29],
stabilization, values of (29.5and 30.1°C) after (50) and (63) besides a good microbial consortiums from pressed mud
day for (IT) and (CT) respectively. While the temperature and buffalo's manure [30]. pH values profiles followed a
for (CT) finally remained above that of (IT) that may be known pattern, which acid-genesis phase starts firstly and
due to trial (CT) still has remnant from lingo-cellulosic so, pH declined. Moreover, alkalization phase will starts
organic matter under prolonged microbial decomposition. once starting thermophilic phase Wherefore, pH value will
As it is worth to highlight that the temperature pattern in gradually increases. Eventually, maturation phase will be
our work obeys known patterns of stimulators multi found as stable phase, which will be near to neutral pH.
addition as works of Zhou et al. [27]. Attained results This stability due to influence of humus slow reactions
proved the priming effect of ETAS inoculation for the [31]. That is the same findings of Zayed et. al. [32] and
biological activity of microorganisms that findings in Gautam et al. [33].
harmony with that of Crivelaroi [28]. Remarkable increasing in pH for trial IT after 3 days

Changes in pH Value: The pH means for the two trials CT with CT, which reaches its highest peak of 8.69 after 12
and  IT   were   presented  in  (Figure  3)  they  declared day. That may due to presence of comprehensive strong
that  there  were  non-significant   statistical  changes as microbial consortium from (ETAS) microorganisms into
(p > 0.05), that may due to the initially high pH values of trial  IT,  which  reinforced lignocellulosic decomposers as

to reach its high peak value of 9.2 after 11 day compared
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Table 4: Organic matter loss % and rate constants for organic matter
degradation during co-composting stages (I and II) .

Stage (I) Stage (II) All period
Trial (CT) OM loss % 20.69 7.64 27

K  * 0.06 0.016 0.035CT

R 0.991 0.938 0.7702

Trial (IT) OM loss % 42.84 13.99 50.84
K 0.153 0.032 0.058IT

R 0.9938 0.807 0.9192

* Decomposition rate constant (day )1

Table 5: C/N Loss %, after 7, 28, 35 and 63 day during co-composting
process

C/N Loss % 
---------------------------------------------------
Trail (CT) Trail (IT)

After 7 days 4.18 7.85
After 28 day 28.68 48.02
After 35 day 34.94 52.75
After 63 day 45.07 65.85

Trichoderma harzianum and Bacillus spp. for acquiring
more organic matter bio-degradation, mineralization
Posteriorly the temperature declines down to 40°C,
nitrification process of ammonium (NH -N) started which4

+

leaded to remarkable declination of pH values to both
trials, due to H  ions releasing [34, 35]. After 2  addition+ nd

of microbial consortium (ETAS), observed second pH
declination happened. pH value of  trial  (IT) started
rapidly increased  again  and  so  reached  a  constant
value of 7.56 comparing to that of about   (7.64)  for trial
CT. That was in harmony with that explanations of
Madejón, Díaz et al. [36].

Organic Matter Changes: The results in Table 4,
indicated that for both treatments CT and IT the organic
matter losses which was  recorded  during  composting
first (stage I) were 20.69 and 42.84 %, respectively,
Meanwhile, the decomposition rate constants K (day )1

were;  K ,   0.06   (R ,   0.991)  and  K ,  0.153  (R , 0.995).CT IT
2 2

In comparing, during stage  (II),  trials  CT  and IT
recorded OM losses of 7.65 and 13.99 (IT) %, respectively.
Moreover, decomposition rate constants were; K , 0.016CT

(R , 0.938 ) and K , 0.032 (R , 0.807). Those findings,2 *** 2
IT

declares that decomposition rate constants - for the two
trials - were high significantly increased (p < 0.01) mainly
during active phases through the two composting stages
(I and II).

Catalytic enzymes contained in Trial IT caused
drastically  increasing  in organic matter decomposition
rate as the of the added microbial inoculum ETAS which
consists of comprehensive strong EM plus TS
microorganisms  which gave a  microbial  consortium  with

Fig. 4.a: Changes of ln C/N during all co-composting
period.

the advantage of containing a stronger known
lignocellulosic decomposers as Trichoderma harzianum
and  Bacillus  spp.,  yeasts  and  actinomycetes [17].
These results were in harmony with that of Sánchez-
Monedero et al., Diaz et al. and Qian et al. [7, 37, 38].
Herein, organic matter (OM losses %) - in this work - were
higher than those above studies, as we used substrates,
which were rich in many easily degradable organics as
beet sugar agricultural wastes and inoculation with both
buffalo’s manures besides presence of waste water
treatment activated sludge, eventually using insulated
and controlled aerated system.

C/N Ratio Changes: Data presented in Table (5) and
Figurers (4.a, 4.b, 4.c) provides C/N ratios loss % and
changing of ln C/N plots values for trials (CT) and (IT)
during composting period. We found that, during stage
(I), C/N ratio loss % were 28.68 and 48.02 % respectively.
Additionally,  C/N  decreasing  rate  constant  for CT
(K , 0.088 day , R , 0.983  and for IT (K , 0.179 day , R ,CT IT

1 2 ) 1 2

0.955). As composting progresses and during stage (II),
C/N ratio loss % -for trials CT and IT - were 22.99 and
34.29 %, respectively. Moreover, C/N decreasing rate
constants for CT was (K , 0.053 day R , 0.938 ) and forCT

-1, 2

IT was (K , 0.090 day ; and R , 0.928 ). Considering allIT
1 2

composting period, C/N ratio loss for trials CT and IT
were 45.07 and 65.85  %,  respectively.  C/N  decreasing
rate  constant  for  CT  was  (K , 0.073 day ; R ,0.967).CT

1 2

But   C/N    decreasing   rate   constants   of   (IT)  was
(K , 0.125 day ; R , 0.946).IT

1 2
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Fig. 4.b: Changes of ln C/N values during co-composting Fig. 6: Changes of  Ammoniacal-N (NH +-N) (mg.kg
d.s), during co-composting stage (II). 

Fig. 4.c: Changes of ln C/N values during [16,  40].  Thereafter, during active hot phases included
co-composting  stage (II) . into stages (I, II), values of TKN increases drastically for

Fig. 5: Changes of TKN % d.s during co-composting inocula  for  trial  IT  caused  high   significant    increase
period of 63 day. in  NH -N  values   for    IT      during     all    composting 

4
1

stage (I).

Nitrogen Mineralization: From the data  figured in
(Figure 5), it presented the changes in  total  nitrogen
(TKN % d.s) means values during  all  composting
process. Microbial activated inoculum (ETAS) observed
to has high  significant  effect  on  total  Nitrogen  means
(p < 0.01; R , 0.976; LSD, 1.48). Onset starting values were2

1.51 and 1.58 % for CT and IT respectively. Wherefore,
slightly higher TKN starting values - of trial IT- owing
presence molasses - used initially in inoculum preparation
and activation- which rich with organic nitrogenous
compounds and ammonium nitrogen [39].

Onset composting initial declination happened in
both trials due to de-nitrification process carried out.
Meanwhile, small amount of TKN was lost   as  N2  gas

IT to be finally 2.01 and 2.49 % d.s, for CT and IT
respectively. That high significant increase in TKN final
mean values, were due to initial higher acidity of trial (IT)
which decreased ammonia volatilization [41], High amount
of labile carbon contained in trial (IT) [42], As it is worth
to highlight that, Final TKN mean values were > 10 gm.
Kg , so it represented good matured compost which1

destined for using in horticulture, landscaping and market
gardening [43].

Ammoniacal-N  (NH -N)   figures   were  represented4

in  (Figure  6). Starting mean  values  of  trial  (IT)  was
345.8 in  corresponding to 234.7 mg.kg  for trial (CT).1

That  happened  because  trial  (IT)  initially  has more
NH -N from  added  molasses.  Addition  of   ETAS4

4
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Fig. 7: Changes of Nitrate-nitrogen NO -N mg.kg Given the present state of knowledge, however, it is3
- 1

during co-composting process. felt that it was needed to use additionally a suitable

processes    as (p < 0.01; R , 0.976; LSD, 2.45) which gives increases rapidly because it proved to has high moisture2

a maximum peak of 966.9 mg.kg  d.s after 9 days, retention capacity we recommended to perform additional1

compared with that of 732.7 mg.kg  for (CT). Another researches using higher amounts of rice straw to reach1

maximum  peak  also  happened  after 2  addition of C/N ratios of 45 and 60 as examples.nd

(ETAS inocula) in composting stage (II) reaching 598.1
after 32 day. Eventually, the values of NH -N reaches its4

stabilization value of 180.8 and 278.9 mg.kg  for trials CT ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS1

and VT respectively after 49 and 63 day. The two final
values are less than 400 mg.kg  hence it refers to good The authors would like to thank Dr. El-Katouny, T.M1

maturity level [44]. (Damietta University of Egypt) and Dr. Reda Elnahrawy
Nitrate-N (NO -N mg.kg ) means were illustrated in (Chairman of Miser Company for Biotechnology (biotech),3

- 1

(Figure 7) it was observed to record high statistical Mr. Darwish A. Goneam, (Dakahlia Sugar and refining Co.
significant changes in means values of total Nitrate-N as of Egypt).
a result of addition of ETAS inocula (p < 0.01; R , 0.916;2

LSD, 2.27). All nitrates values decreased for CT and IT REFERENCES
during 1  week sharply to 37.88 and 89.79 mg.kg  due tost 1

initial immobilization of inorganic nitrogen to organic 1. Hogarh,  J.,  J.  Fobil,  G.   Ofosu-Budu,   D.  Carboo,
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